
j ustify :the infii cinces dlii an fi oin, anid the accusa. matter of fat(, it inust dcpcîîd ou flic iiioH' S. e
tions funded on such facts by (hein, xve utterly crcdibiliiy cotifiîînatory of it. It Nil! not, ive sup-
disavoiv as unwvatrîaiied and uîîijust. pose, bc contentded, that it is impossible for the

Thu charges brouglit against the Catholics of lobe preservcd at Tieves to ho that worn by our
Treves are supeistituu and idolatry. We doc not Lord. Neither is it too nutcl to suppose that the
now intend tu uuidertakie (lie disproî'al of' scch. carIy Christians preservcd it as a îîuous.' meniorial
They are but the oid sbtories iouîily repLated for of thcir Lord and Master. %Ve have seen no de-
the pious editication of the evaiigelicaIs. 'tIîc' taiied stateinent of thec evidetices of the identity of
accused are as far froui idolatry as (lie oldest Puri. this -armient wiLhf that of Christ. V We are, boive-
tan of the days of (lie touniditeads. Go anid aslz ver, far fi oni clibbelieving, that such is the case ; on
any of the pilgrifins of rreves their opinion of the [the contiary whatever ive have read froin the un-
Ioly Robe, and %%e lesitate flot to say that ficir prejudiccdl aut!îority aîid the stateinents of the evi-
ansnîer w ili aiino-irt to this :-"ý 'l'liec 11013 Robe is dence seen by mîulitudes of w itnscs, coîîfirmn us
a precious relic, ha:ided down by cul- devout an in our bclit;f of its idcntiùy. W'e aie 5o accustoml-
cestoi s ; wve believe it to bc uie ideuitical one %% orti 1ed to (lie cait caf thie evangelical pi ess about the
by Our Lord ; (lie sea,,lcss oixc, the unere touch of supei stition of Catholies, tiîat the niuch ado it made
whiciî lîi-.td ',he longm, îî~î n4aiady of the about the proceedings at Tieves could pioduce lit-

1iudu %% ,.aa. spo1.. n of ini the j:ospclIs ; il e ho- de tIc iii our opini ons.
lie~ve that this i-Jei LiLy i-S esta'olibli d by liibtoi irai 'lle qî2!ebLýion of suplcrs.itiouî in tlaa respect
ioofa-%%'e have t-cen it culifhrned by uîu Ill ui- tlîowin IyCthl to tei clis of Chu is:ian aii

racles. %Ve roi erence it as ive do ai sucli i enu- (lu ity, li.s beûn s.itisl*acto; ily s.,.tied, ec n in file
nanti reieinding us of iivn by w nîit was lioi n olpîîîîut tif rnay Piîcsta!its. Thlb fact of the
IVe worblîi, tiot, not' dc, iv'e adoio iL ; lie approach lioly lRobe of 'irci'cs bcing tlie seatunloss gainient
it with thie faith of the woînan unentioncd in the, of our Lord nust ho de(cî ntincd on the eviuec"s
gospel, aid like her, hulieve tbat Chirist can use it, of it. Thousan-.1 and mnillions ai e ccniv.icid of
as a medium ilhcreby to inipa.t tnon', as 1*.riicî 1v, it ; Juhi Rog a poor decgrai-ed ecclesiastie

avirtue-a lîcaling )oier to reild cotifdinig deus-ies i t, ind tLe ev-an-elical piess on lits and like
faiih. Y3ou uxsay persist in asserting Iliat ive wor- _aUthîuiy, disbelicve it.
shil) this relie :but the unbelieving Jew iniglit f____
charge (lie saine on her wlio said %tithin lherbel' 1

IlIf 1 touch but thor liem of Ilis garment. 1 siîall bu C INGINO, STlLL~ CLIANGING.
hiealeà." We have read dais in tlie Hioy Scuip. The nîarve!s are maini', and llnman Iteason as obesiient to
tuî'es, where, toc, ive learn iliat tliose bick of divers ruîasinegy devised fabic; and falseîuouds raLlier than to TFIX
,diseases, ivere cured by the gai'nents wilîi but TitUT11 ITSI.Lï."

touched the persons of Ilus apobtles, the veuy slm-t Thus said a Paganiu poet, tluree thîotisnd ycars
dows of whomn expelled contagion and death. ago, dcsciibing the Paganî iorld. Man, tiusting
WVere the faitharul in those tîntes simple and credu- upon luis reasen adonc, flved uipon fable till the
bous to believe sueli things ? and if ive now, for coluing of the Saviour. Pagan ph1ilo.roplers and
belleving that Goâ cari yet malie use of thoese visi- juor-alisis, .miù their profoutid speculatiouîs, had
ble means for his own îvwise aîîd utuseen ends, are; notîîing fixcd or ascertained. la place of Faith
deemed idolatrous and superstitious, so sliould the thcy had arbitrary dogma. Thiîr reasofi, litte thxe
faithfui of primitive tines." f people of Athens, Il v'as employcd in notlîing eIse

Wesknow not how the precise Pui itan ivili re- l ut telling or hca.ihig soune nie% Lhiuug,." The
ceive this answer. Most likcly lie will turii up îvholo actii'ity of the P>agan mind in al tiînes iras
-bis eyes irn holy borror at the superstitious igno- developed ini an insatiable craving fur novlil.
rance of the sizrple Catholie of Treves. But lie And the siicerest enquirers far th-, 'lluth dAd, of
wili pardon us if ive say that this warm and li-eiy necessity, ivorshl an utikîuiown God.
*faith would more inounta;ins before luis l-igid andt The Chtirch iras esaiaibid on e.iu th. The un-
torpid Ca*i inisun could dispiace a mole-bill. known gave place to t'le kwu.Aibitrary opi-

The dogmatical point here involved lias heen nit>i, îurcertainty zaid coiu;usu,.îo!i gave place to
often and satisfactorily defended. It is thon, flot Faith, Trutlî and Ordeî'.
our purpose ibrcpeat the arguments, thlýy are well For iifittcn ccntuîirs the Cl'ristian îvorld iived
kno,.,n to our readers, ivlîo necd flot be told that in light. Christianity %vas the Christianity of thie
the respect shown Lo the relies of Christian antiqui- Revelation. Viien crme the so-called Reforma-
ty, is as remote fromn idolatry, as Cliristianity is tion. Mlen farucied themselves %viser than their
fromq the worsbip of the Pa-an. Creator, and in lheir %'isdorn Pro!c3ied against tlic

In our opinion, the onty question to be decided Uburcli of God and deluded themnsclves îil 1 the
is the identity of the gRrment. And tlîis is a illere fanrý that human reason %,as the ground and pillar


